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SUPPORT YOUR FELLOW UNION MEMBERS

Winter 2022
BE UNION, SHOP UNION
If union members don’t support union businesses how can we expect the general public to do so? Resist the urge to pick up a “deal” at a non-union store where low wages and sub-standard working conditions create unfair competition for union employers and threaten the livelihood of union members.

Patronize the following union stores and businesses:

**Grocery Stores**

Al’s Food Market, Castro Valley
Andronico’s, Monterey
Andronico’s, Berkeley
Andronico’s, San Francisco
Andronico’s, San Anselmo
Bianchini’s Market, San Carlos
Bianchini’s Market, Portola Valley
Bruno’s Food Center, Carmel (meat only)
DeLano Market, Fairfax
Deluxe Foods, Aptos
Diablo Foods, Lafayette
Draeger’s, All Bay Area stores
Encinal Market, Alameda

Safeway Stores – All Northern California stores
Lucky Stores – All Northern California stores
Nob Hill Stores – All Bay Area stores except Monroe St., Santa Clara
Food Maxx – All Northern California stores
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Foods Co, San Francisco
Foods Co, Richmond
Foods Co, Pittsburg
Foods Co, Salinas
Grocery Outlet, Oakland
Grocery Outlet, Redwood City
Grove Market, Pacific Grove
Harvest Market, Fort Bragg
Key Market, Redwood City
Lunardi’s, All Bay Area stores
Mal’s Market, Seaside (meat only)
Marin Scotty’s Market, San Rafael
Mill Valley Market, Mill Valley
Mollie Stone’s, All Bay Area stores
North Coast Co-op, Eureka
North Coast Co-op, Arcata
Harvest Market, Novato
Piazza’s Fine Foods, Palo Alto
Piazza’s Fine Foods, San Mateo

Piedmont Grocery, Oakland
Purity Supermarket, Fort Bragg
Raley’s, Rohnert Park (meat only)
Raley’s, Windsor (meat only)
Raley’s, Santa Rosa (meat only)
Raley’s, Fremont (meat only)
Raley’s, San Pablo (meat only)
Raley’s, Ukiah (meat only)
Raley’s, Petaluma (meat only)
Raley’s, Fairfield (meat only)
Raley’s, Antioch
Trag’s Market, San Mateo
United Market, San Rafael
United Market, San Anselmo
Village Market, Oakland

Grocery Delivery

Safeway.com
Imperfect foods (Norcal/Nevada Delivery)
Bakery, Coffee and Candy

Bimbo Bakery, South San Francisco
Peter’s Bakery, San Jose
Peerless Coffee Company, Oakland
See’s Candy, South San Francisco
See’s Candy, Alameda
See’s Candy, Brentwood
See’s Candy, Burlingame
See’s Candy, Newark
See’s Candy, Walnut Creek
See’s Candy, San Mateo
See’s Candy, El Cerrito
See’s Candy, San Ramon
See’s Candy, Pleasanton
See’s Candy, Pleasant Hill
See’s Candy, Lafayette
See’s Candy, Livermore
See’s Candy, Oakland
See’s Candy, Redwood City
See’s Candy, Fremont
See’s Candy, San Leandro
See’s Candy, Castro Valley

Meat Products

A Tarantino & Sons Poultry, San Francisco
Bryan’s Meats, San Francisco
C & M Meat Company, Berkeley
California Shellfish, San Francisco
Evergood Sausage, San Francisco
Fog City Foods, S. San Francisco
Gallo Salami, San Lorenzo
Guerra Meats, San Francisco
Milan Salami, Oakland
Modesto Food Distributers, Colma
Pape Meat, Millbrae
San Jose Valley Veal, San Jose
Swan Oyster Depot, San Francisco
United Cold Storage, San Francisco
United Cold Storage, Oakland

Drug Stores

Rite Aid – All Northern California stores
CVS – Alameda County, Santa Clara County, Marin County, and San Mateo County stores
Sunshine Center Pharmacy, South San Francisco

San Francisco Airport

DFS (Starbuck’s T3 & Int’l Arrival)
HMS Host
Pacific Gateway Concessions
Stellar Partners
WDFG/Hudson

Cannabis Sales and Manufacturing

Dispensaries

Authentic 415, San Francisco
Blum, San Leandro and Oakland
Catalyst, Marina
Eagle Eye Napa

Other Retail

Browser Books, San Francisco
Green Apple Books, San Francisco

J&J Check Cashing, South SF
Macy’s, San Francisco
Macy’s Furniture Gallery, Pleasanton

a VOICE for working America
Embarc, Martinez and Alameda
Flight, San Francisco
Fume, Cotati
High Times, Oakland and Oakport
Liberty, San Francisco
Med Men, San Jose and Emeryville
Stizzy Mission, San Francisco
Stizzy Union Square, San Francisco
Stizzy Alameda
Stiizy, Pacheco
Stiizy, Marina
Stiizy, Suisun City
Stiizy, Benicia
Vallejo Health Holistics, Vallejo

Cannabis Delivery
Fume, Cotati
Hometown Heart, East Bay
Hometown Heart, San Francisco

Agriculture Harvest and Processing
4Q Farms, Salinas
Advanced Cooling, Yuma
Cool Fresh, Yuma
D’Arrigo Brothers, Salinas
Dobbler and Sons, Watsonville
Fresh Express, Salinas
Hess Winery, Napa
Mann Packing, Salinas
Nunes Cooling, Salinas
Olam Foods, Hanford
Skyview Cooling, Yuma

Production and Testing
Cannacraft
Sonoma Lab Works
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Spawn Mate, Arroyo Grande
Turlock Fruit, Turlock
Uni-Kool, Yuma
Uni-Kool, Salinas
Valley Sun Products, Newman

Dental Offices
Diablo Dentistry, Concord
Diablo Dentistry, Antioch
Elaine Lui, DDS, South San Francisco
Oakridge Dental, San Jose

Unident, San Jose
Union Dental, Oakland
Union Dental, Martinez

Other Facilities
Fred Finch Youth Center, Oakland
SafeAmerica Credit Union, Pleasanton
United Administrative Services, SJ
Rouge Hair Boutique, Sausalito
Downing Center Barber, Los Gatos
Garden Theater Barber Shop, San Jose

United Food & Commercial Workers Union, Local 5
Headquarters
28870 Mission Blvd. Hayward, CA 94544
(510) 889-0870 • Fax: (510) 889-6415
Toll Free: (877) 655-FIVE
www.ufcw5.org